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wilier to be preferred to His Mijesty, upon peril tf 
the utmost rigor of the Law thtt miy be infiidedfot 
the sime. And hti Majesty doth further Command til 
Migijrntss, tnd other Officers to whom it staU ap
pertain, to take effeSua! Care, thtt all such Offenders 
against the Liws, be prosecuted md punistei accor
ding to tbeir Demerits. 

WbitehtsDec. n , 

THis day was published His Majesties Proclama
tion for Proroguing thc Parliament till the 

Eleventh of November next. As likewise another 
againstTumultuous Petitions, both which follow, 

C H A K E E S R. 
-Hereis the Parliament hath been PrOro-

J ntd until the Six md twentieth diy of 
jnuary next, We, for mmy weighty 

seasons, hive thought ft, and resolved 
to mike afurtlxr Prorogation of the 

Pirliiment, until the Eleventh day of November next 
ensuingthe Dlte hereof: And therefore do by tbirOur 
P\oytl Proclamation Publijh, Notifie, and Declare, 
That the Parliament still be Prorogued upon and from 
thesi.d Six md twentieth diy "of January, until the 
Eleventh diy of November next, Whereof the Lords 
Spiritual tnd Temper il, mi the Knights, Citizens tnd 
Burgesses, and all others whom it may concern, may 
hereby take no tke, md order their affairs accordingly; 
We kiting them knew, that we will not it the siid Six 
andtwentkthday of January, expett the attendance of 
any, but only such is being in or tboitt the City of Lrr\-
don, md Westminstrr, may attend the making the said 
Prorogation, at beretofor e in like cases bitb been ac
customed. 

Given at Our Court at tvhitehal the Twelfth day* 
day of December, 16jc>, In the One and thir
tieth year of Our Reign. 

Given at Our CawitatWhitehal, the Eleventh day 
of December, in the One and thirtieth year of 

* Our Reign. 

C H A R L E S R. 
' HerstK FLU Majesty huh been 

informed, thtt divers evil dispo
sed perjons at this tim', endea
vour in seven! pans of this Bjng-
dom, td frame Petitions to his 

Majesty, for specious ends and pur puses relating to the 
Public\, and thereupon to Caliett and Procure to the 
fme, the Hands or Subscriptions of multitudes of Hit 
Majesties Subjects ; Which proteidtngt are e-ontra y to 
she common md known. Laws of this Lind. for that 
«*'•• tends to promote Discontents amongst the People, ind 
to raise Sedition tnd i\ebellinn, HU Mijesty cinsiien-
y-g tbe evil Consequences that may happen if such 
Offences stould go unpunished, and .'e/r that my of His 
•good Sttbyils Ji onld be inv'igkd by plausible pretences, 
or Jl ould through inadvertency or ignorarce, beergiged 
to i breach of ilx Laws in any of tbe pirticilirs afore
said. Hit Majesty hith therefore thought fit ( by the 
Advice cf Flit Privy Council "t to Declare and pia$t 
the fame known by this Hit J\oyal Procltaatiant and 
doth -hereby strfily Chtrge-md Command ill and eve
ry Hit Loving Subjects, cf whit rink, or degree soever, 
Thtt they presume not to agittte er promote any such 
Subscription's,nor in my rose jojnin tny Petition oj tbit 

Prtgue, Dec. i. It is hoped that the cold wea
ther, which is now very fliarp, will purge this place 
of the Infection, which we told you in our last, 
was broken outin two Houses There has been; a 
rencounter between the Impcrialiiis and Rebels iu 

[ Hungary, in which the former were put to flight, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Gersdorf taken prisoner,*four 
Captains, six Lieutenants., and 500 common Soldi
ers killed upon thc place. Provisions grow very dear 
here, and in all probability wilLin alliorttimebe 
much fearer, because ofthe Plague, which-isfpread 
i.ito most Villages in thc Countrey, between -this 
place and Fienni; where the Plague is in a manner ' 
ceased. It [s reported that thc Emperor Will very 
suddiinly nominate Person's to boscnt to-thc Courts 
of Englmd, Frmct, Spain and Brandenburg. Mon
sieur Fitry, rhe French Envoye, h« great civilities 
shewed him here, by most cf the Emperors Mim-
siers, even beyond what-they have beerf accuslon*.-
ed ro pay to persons of that Character. 

Frtncson, December 7. Fex.ple are very much 
troubled rohear theriatue is broke out at Lintz, 
not far from Kttiibonxe, and at Prague, from which 
ldst place, the Emperor they fiy, is going to re
move. Monsieur Colbert the' French Ambassa
dor, pursues his Negotiation at the Court of Ba
varia, with all imaginable zeal and application* 
and speaks oft times in a very high stile, "which 
its said, the Eicctorhas t«."kcn notice of, -and that 
be thcreilpon Jeclared, he especttftl to be Treat
ed as became d Sovereign Princes' what the issue 
Will be time must shew, 

Brussels, Dec. 15. The Commissioners sent by his 
Excellency to Courjrty to adjustthe limits,- .having 
met with leveral difficulties in the condreiitestlicy 
had with those cf France, thought it neceflar-At" 
return hitherto inform -his Excellency ostben^who* 
having given th m fdr*her Instructions, they arc 
pone back to dourtrty to jiursue that work. From 
Filencienn-is ste have an account, that the MarcscJi'jJ 
d'Huipierer arrived thereon Sunday last, beingre-
Ccived n ith great soleitinity, and very ricHI/ pre
sented by the Mipistrates, and that he was gone 
from thence to Lille, where he will reside as Go
vernor-General of the French Conquests. It seems 
the QarTrfots of Bjiremond has followed tht exam
ple cf that cf Fexftr, pnd has i1iZ:d 4 or J090 Gil-
drrs, designed for the payment of th** Carri*bn of 

Hiest -ichi 



Mtetiricht *, \ipon Whith, she butcli Minister here, 
h.is i cne wed his former Complaint, with fiefh 
tiuvais-of Kpprizals, unless fas-edy fatilfadtioj} i e 
liiad-.t'i** Excellency btjng inforihcd.thaO of tljeBbl 
dy of Ypi 'Pi "rI"d I-taliair Soldiers, which landfed 
some time sac* ac Ostend, niary arc dead, that ma
ny others hai d" serttd, and that thc smaH-number 
that remained, would likewnebe lost for want of 
subsistan^e, tht.y i ot being included in the csiablish-
nr-ntis jr'w-sex-r, his Excellency has thereupon gi
ven Order*, iJiactlie r-ojiKiinder of them (hall be 
inct>rg«rai:e4 in tlie SpanishKegimc-its in Flinders,^ 
and that, the Officers shall have liberty to dispose 
tjf theBi-^lvisjs they please, with thanks for their 
past sersiM*. Tl".c present iealon js very unhealthy, 
by reaiem of contimial fogs- Our Letters ftc-m 
Gertn&ny lay, that a great and general -Pyet ofthe 
States of the Empire, where the Emperor will be 
in person, will be held very fiiddainly, as is belic-
yed at 'Nuxenberg. 

Hrt£Ue*Pc9jfi> We are expecting t'ie retujrn of 
the Deputies of the States ol Holland against "fues-
day next, when they are to re-alsemble. The Mi
nister of tlie Elector of Cologne, has given in ano
ther Memorial to tlie States, concerning the eva
cuating yf Cisjtl and Mifeyck., jn the Countrey of 
Jrkge, which aie still pofiestby the Troops of this 
"••tace. The state cf the War f-ir thc next year, as it 
is agreed on by the Prince of Ormge, and theinoun-
cjl of State , is now before the States-General, 
who have ordered the fame to be sent to tjh$ several 
Provinces t'pr their approbations Thc Heer yoreel, 
one of the Ambassadors ofthis State in /wife/has 
desired leave to return home, whicli is granted 
l'im. 

• Ft}motiih,Pec, 8. Yesterday the Wind coming 
aljoucto the West, Forty or Fifty fail of Merchant 
5J)ips that were in this Harbor, bound-home fiom 
fyjfnce and other parts, failed from hence. 

Plimouth, Dec. o. On Sunday last the Z>'i-woWand 
Dartmouth Frigats failed from hence for Portsmouth, 
*W c have advice that the Zinf. Merchant of London, 
houid borne from Zmt, was some days since call a-
wa.y upon the Rocks of Scilly, and that all the men 
tin board her except 14 were drowned. 

Dublin, Ded. $. Some months since thc late Lord 
Power, nowEarl of Tyrone, "was accused by one of 
)4s Scevants, of designing to raise Forces in this 
hiiigdom for the service of France : and being a 
Privy Counsellor, and aProtcflant, he was sfim-
inoned to give Bail; and upon his appearaiicc it 
was erdcred he should answer at tbe Bar to this 
Aectiffajign^ jand be prpceeded against aqcQrd,* 
ing to Law ; since which, two other persons h*j-» 
yin-j deposed to the fame effect, his Lordship was 
on Wednesday last committed by order of the Lord-
I KWcnant and Council, prisoner to the Caftle, for 
High Trcasop, a.nd the Copy of the Depositions a-
*-» pst, him, are ordered to be lj:iit for Englmd\ 
by this nights Post. 

Last night Mr. Plunk,e», J-tular Primate ofthis 
Kingdom, was seized, and likewise oommi^ttedpri* 
lu-ner to the Castle. 
-The lord-Lieutenant has ordered several de

tachments-to hcjseiit out, of Horsc înd Eoor, to 
a"i"st the Countrey people, tp stint up all the* Aye-
l'iies and Passes ofthe Boggs and Mountains.which, 
Hmlmi, an ojd Toryy uses, £0, hant, in order, tOj 
rout cut thus race- of Robbery. 

Whitehtl, Dec.tr. The Justices of the. Peace sot 
Middlesex atidwestminster, (who were appointed to 
attend His^Majelty in Council this day) being cal

led in*- received a strict charge to put the Laws z-
gaintt* Papills, with a regard to Merchant-stran
gers , and Forreign-Travellers, in execution ; and 
adiredlion that theyffeou-ld meet together to con
sult of nich expedients, as should occurr to them,-
for ftie* effectual executing His Majesties late Pro-
rlamation (Commanding nil Papists forthwith t« de-
pimhe Cities of London and Wel-minsten, &c.) and 
that they should make their^ report to thc Lords* 
of the Privy Council, whom His Majesty has ap
pointed a Committee to receive the lame, as well 
as to consider of the ways and methods, which 
their Lordships sliajl think most -effectual for jthe 
due and punctual executing of the Laws against Pa--
pills. 

Wbitebtl.Dec.i-}. This morning arrived here 
Mr. Shere, Surveyor-General fis~ tlie Mole* at Tan
gier, to give His- Majesty an account of the. .state of 
things there. We understand that ori thc *j past, 
the .Moors appeared with 3;considerable Ar*ny, and 
etocam-ped near Tangier -, apd a day* or two after, 
hegan to make formal approaches fpr the attack
ing the Forts. That ontheo'th. the English made 
two Sallies, and beat tlie Moors out of their 
Trenches. That on the 7 th, "Vice-Admiral Her
bert came ashore with*3 jo Seamen, part of which 
with a detachment of the Gartison, sallied out the 
inixt morning, beat the Enemy from tlieir Tren
ches, and did considerable execution upon them. 
The "fames, Ann, and J\endil Forts, had been 
abandoned by order of thc Governor, as not being 
Tenable, the Soldiers; that were there, retreating 
without any loss, to the Town. That onthe i$th, 
thc Moors were very quiet'. And that the 19th they 
marched off again ; the Alcaydc that commanded 
them, returning to Alcazar. 

W Hereas Mr. William Battie, Minister of 
Hitcham, in the County of Suffolk, in a 

Pamphlet, colled ThcDomestickIntelligence, which 
cime forth on Fridty the 5 th of this instant December, 
has been most fcmdalousty and falsly ajperfed; These are 
to give-notice, thtt if_ tht> Author thereof do not re-
retrait that false imputttion, the slid Mr. Battie will 
be constnined to vindicate hit Reputation, by due course 
of Law. 

Advertisements. 

THE Wol-ifTS of Th mat "Dufpa Tscj; Tn IV)itcMi, weri 
Robbed about ten hi the 1 or! noon on tbe 4th instant, 

and thence stolen three Bags of Money. And twd gcmile 
persons ( one a sliort man, above 3.6 yeats of Age, with 
fad biown hair a little cutler1, in a fa J coloured "-rile Canv 
pain Coat j tire other an indifferent tall nun ina light colt 
looted Campain Coat, being observed to cake Coach about 
that hour, ttuvbittha I Gate, and to put 3 Baps of money in 
with them, ate suspected to have done the 1-act. Whoever c-tvcl 
Notice at the, Poicer, Lodge »f Wbttthalt of both or cither 
of thesa"d persons, so as tht; Money, or any considerable pan: 
there's may be found, fliall have ao pounds rewatd; Ot 
if the Coach-Dan come in, and make a*y considerable Dil-
envery he shall have five Pounds for his pain i or die bj* 
takeft for artAccessory. 

LOU; on Thursday the 4[h instant nut of certain (.rounds-
t-car ""nl-ir? a brown bay Mare, i j hands high, 6 

years -old, trots all, fnatked with4 jf- IX on-lbo nta-r But. 
tc-ck -With Cifers, and a hole in her right xat Wboevrf 
gives nc-ticp of her co Mr liolunt jo t}utni} Stall bt well 
UtlVatdetl. 
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